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GIRL STMTS OF

HORTICULTURE MOVE

MTOHEWDOMITORY

Stlec$stf ihe School at Am-- i
bier Has Been Proved by

Product of Gardens Cov- -

ering 70 Acres.

Bttfdenta of tho ScliooKbf Horticulture
for Women, nt Ambler, To., IS mllcn from
Ihla city trjtiay aro removing tholr bo- -.

longings, an well as themselves, from
icoltaBes they haVo hlthorto occupied to

tho new dormitory building recently com-piote'- il

In connection with t'ne school.
The. construction of tho now building

marks a notable milestone of progress
In the history of the school, one of tho
very few of ltd kind In America, where
healthV, wholesome, outdoor-lovin- g Amer-
ican girls are learning tho art of raisins
Vegetables, plants nnd flowers as a pro-
fession and a means of earning their
livelihood.

Horticulture Is a business In which
women nre said to. have proved more
successful than men. l)y their patience,
delicacy Of touch 'and disposition the
sills succeed In fostering the growth
of tender products of tho soil better than
men.

Tho growth of tho Ambler Institution
Is B. direct tribute to Its energetic stu-

dents nnd to tho managing director, Miss
Jesnlo T. Morgan. Her motto Is:

"So enter that dally thou mayst be-

come more thoughtful and more Icarjicd.
So depart that dally thou mayst become
more useful to thyself and to'all man-
kind."

Philadelphia's women discovered and
made possible for many willing girls, full
of zeal and enthusiasm, the attainment
of the advantages of an outdoor liveli-
hood.

A group of Quaker City club women,
headed by Miss Jane B. Haines, the
owner of an old mansion surrounded by
hedges and gardens In Qermantown, made,
tho School of Horticulture possible. These
women purchased a farm of 70 acres near
Ambler on which tho school Is located.

"When the visitor approaches tho School
of Horticulture he may be surprised to
find a, number of girls flourishing danger-
ous looking sticks of dynamite. Tho las-
sies are not bent on any belligerent in-

tent. They are making ready for tho re-

moval of useless stumps of trees.
Near tho attractive, rambling old stono

administration building tho visitor may
sea another group of girls "bolting" a
big tree. There Is a course In car-
pentry, which each girl Is obliged to take
as a necessary training in preventing
smashed toes, hands or fingers when tho
building of a fence, a greenhouse, a
library table or anything elsa along this
lino is required. Other girls take care
of a poultry house and beehives.

The visitor need not also be astonished
when he finds tho young women discuss-
ing landscape gardening, garden zoology,
greenhouse 'construction, market book-
keeping, care of tho wood lot or com-
mercial law. Canning and preserving are
also part of the course. The training is
thorough, being both theoretical nnd prac-
tical.

Among tho directors of this unlquo
school are women prominent In tho civic
and social affairs of this and other cities.
TheyIiiClude:

Mlsa Jan B. I Ulrica, president, ctieuennara.
Pa.

Miss Eiizaoetn u. ice. mco president, rhlla- -
dtlnhliL- -

Mid UUda, Justice, secretary, Gerroantown,
P.Miss E. P. Stewardson, treasurer. Chestnut
BUI, Pa

Mrs. Edwortf "W. Blddle. Carlisle Pa.
Mlsa Emma Blaklston, Philadelphia.
1113 Anna L. Bright. Bryn Mawr, I 'a.
Sirs. Robert Gordon Dutler. Philadelphia.
Mis J. A. Clark, Northampton. Mass.
Mrs. Charles E. Coxo, Malvern. Pa.
Miss M(ra L. Dock. Faycttevlllr, Pa.
Miss Qertrud Ely, Bryn Matvr, Pa
Miss Mary L. Flsk. Princeton, N. J.

, Mrs. Edwin C. Orlce, Philadelphia.
Miss Mary H. Howe. Philadelphia.
Ir. Ida A. Keller. Philadelphia.
Miss Martha G. Thomas. Whltforf, Pa.
Mrs. Thomas Wlatar, Gcrraantonn. Pa.
Miss Elizabeth H. Peale, Lock Haven. Pa.
Mrs. John J. Henry. Chestnut Hilt, Pa.
Mrs, John Grlbbcl, Wyncote, Ta.
Mrs. Charles TV, Henry, Chestnut Hill, Pa.

LIBEL TO RECOVER $200,000
IN SUIT OVER STEAMSHIP

Alleged Breach of Contract to Be
Heard in Federal Court.

Lagana & Co., shipping agents of Pal-
ermo, Italy, yesterday filed a libel In ad-
miralty In the United States 'District
Court, against the Italian steamship, a.

and her owners Soclcta Anonlmadi
Navltrnslcnc, of Venice, to recover $200.-00- 0.

for alleged breach of contract of a
charter. The. Ttosalla, which la loading
grain for Italy at CJIrard Point, will be

when, the respondents file a bond
in the sum of S1Z5.000, the amount of the
stipulation yesterday fixed by Judge
Thompson,

The fiction Is similar to one brought
two weeks ago by the same llbellants
against the steamship Prudenza. a slater
ship of the Rosalia, In which $100,000 Is
sought for the samo alleged offense. It
appears that since the beginning of the
"war, charter rates have Increased enor-
mously, with the result that charters
which were made at the normal rate, are
troken, tho charterers taking- a chanco
on recovery for breach on contract, and in
the meantime reaping the benefit of the
high rates now prevailing,

W and X. Men Enter Games
LEXINGTON, Va., Feb. 3. Washington

and Lee's athletes, now being tutored by
Fprest Fletcher, of Notre Dame, who was
with the Olyropla team at Stockholm in
1912. will participate In four events at
Georgu Washington University's seventh
annual indoor meet, to be held at Con-

vention Hall, Washington. Saturday, Feb-
ruary 13.
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PRACTICING

A SEA YARN

ALL THE

IT'S TRUE

Tells of Meeting of Kindred
Unknown to Each Other
Brought About by Reso-

nant Panish 'Cuss Word.'

A Danish cuss word Is Indeed & won-
drous tblng, especially when thundered
from tho throat of a deep-cheste- d sailor.

At all events It has strange powers. It
was' the means today of Introducing
William C. Miller, 60 years old, a. sailor
from Copenhagen, Denmark, to his
nephew, Charles Frcdrlckson, 29 years
old, aUo of Copenhagen. Neither was
awaro previously of tho other's exist-
ence.

Forty years ago tho uncle ran away
from home to follow tho sea, and though
he has been to every country on the map
since then he has never gone back to
Copenhagen. Tho nephew also ran away
from home, and he too nas never re-

turned. That was 16 years ago, when ho
was only 13 years old. ,

Tcstcrday they met on onromantlc
Front street, 4500 miles from their boy-

hood home. For a few days they are
living at 202 Spruco street hoping to put
to sea on board the samo ship.

Their meeting was by the merest
chance. The old sailor. Just arrived from
Alexandria, Egypt, was going up Front
street. The sea roll was not yet quite out
of his legs, and ho was not overspry
In getting out of the way of a passing
team. In dodging the old man dropped a
bundle of clothes' ho was carrying. It
was a narrow escape.

Thoroughly angry he took a blackened
pipe from between his lips and shaking
his fist at the laughing driver, gavo vent
to violent oaths, rounded out in the sat-
isfying roar of his native tongue.

"Ya scxwcorundltlxvvzx, ya. Cam baw
scl cetxmaxgawrotinva!" and so on.

A young man returned the bundle to
the old sailor, and sympathizing with
him In Danish, walked up tho street with
him. After the old man's wrath had
cooled the two got talking of Denmark
and Copenhagen and of people they knew,
there. ,

"My sister still lives there. I used to
get letters from her a long time ago,"
said the older man. "She married a
man named Fredrlcson."

"That's my father's name," said the
youth.

"His name was Christian Fredrlcson
and they went to live In tho southern
part of the city."

"Why that's my father! That's where
I Xvas born, too," cried the young man
excitedly.

"Impossible," said Miller, "but wait; I
have letters from my sister In this bag.
I've always kept them. I've carried
them all over the world with me. She
was a slip of a madchen when I ran away
and wo thought lots of each, other."

They went Into a restaurant near Mar-
ket street and over a little table exam-
ined the letters. Young Fredrlcson rec-
ognized them as his mother's. There- was J,
a faded picture, too, and the lad saw his
mother's face In the pretty lass of the
daguerreotype taken 10 years ago. All
doubt was banished. The two shook
hands, uncle and nephew, playthings of
tho wheel of chance, strangely met 4000
miles across the sea from home.

Each had a strange tale to tell.
"Every boy along the sea coast took his

turn on the sea when I was a boy." said J.
the uncle, "and I ran away when I was
SO to go to sea pa a whaler. We were four

BE-ELE- L. 0. FTJXI.BB
The Interclub Baseball League, composed of

teams representlnr Oermantown Cricket Club,
Philadelphia Cricket Club. Racquet Club.
Princeton Club, Troop A .and the Fourth
Street Club, held lta annual meeting- - at the,
Racquet Club yesterdsy. President Lawrence
C. Fuller was to serve, for another
year and other routine matters disposed of.
Alto Thayer was elected vice president In
plsee of w. L. Landreth. who bad resigned.

The schedule will be announced at a meet-In- s
to be held at the Racquet Club on Febru-

ary 0.
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yenrs gone and I slipped away from, the
ship when we got to England on tho re-

turn voyage. I picked up a little English
working around tho scacoast, but after a
year I went on a little bark to China. I've
been on tho sea nearly overy day since.
Cucss I'vo been on my knees praying for
my soul oftener than most, men, for l'vo
been In some mighty tight places. I've
been In tho mlddlo of tho Pacific In a life-
boat with nothing but me and tho dead
mate, a drink of water In the locker, and
black night. I never knew when they
picked mo up. I was left onco overcome
by smoko In the forward part of a ship
on flro that tho crew abandoned. The flro
went out nnd the ship didn't sink. That's
how tho crew happened to get mo when
they came back. The fire burned me
thore," ho said, showing a horrible scar
on his wrist.

The nephew's story was almost ns
thrilling as that of tho old man. He had
spent his days at sea on steamships
mostly. Onco ho had been shanghaied
and had almost been killed by tho mate
for trying to escape when the ship first
put Into port. He later had taken part
In a mutiny agulnat tho captain and mate
of this samo ship. They put tho omcers
In irons, ho said, and ho and another
young sailor aboard, who wero tho only
ones of the sailors who understood navi-
gation, sailed the ship to a small port In
Portugal, where they nil escaped. He said
he hated the sea, but ho had sailed It
for 16 years because it fascinated him.
He was on a ship once that was wrecked
on a coral reef. The crow escaped In
boats nnd were 10 days adrift before
being picked up.

"I'vo been sailing up and down the
coast for the lost five years. I came to
Philadelphia four days ago and was Just
on my way down to look for nnother
ship. Five minutes ono wny or the other
I'd have missed you this morning, uncle,"
finished the boy.

"Ain't It funny though," murmured tho
old salt.

NEWPORT NEUTRAL CITY

Such Is Latest Argument In Tennis
"War.

NEW YORK, Feb. 3. Tlutt Newport Is a
neutral city is the latest argument brought In
favor of tile Rhode Island clty-- as the proper
site for the holding of the national cham-
pionship lawn tennis tournament. Georgo
Peabody Gardner, Jr., in a letter, has pointed
out that up to date little emphasis has been
placed en this fact.

"Moving the championship thtre permanently
would glvn them a handicap which they are
ton good sportsmen to desire. If In spite ot
this and other advantages, the clubs of the
country no longer wish the tournament at
Newport I submit that It should not bo held
at any one club or In any city more than
once In three years, and that a rule to that
effect should be passed by the association."

GOLFERS AFTERMATH

Plnehurst, N. C., Feb. 3. Hamilton K.
Kerr, ot Ekwanok, heads the held In the
eleventh annual February golf tournament
with a card of 78, but the gold medal goes
to P. W. Whlttemore. of Brookllne, who re-
corded "74 and. withdrew.

Pennsylvania must look to S. Y. Ramage, ot
Oil City, and a. W. Statiell, of lansdowne.
In the second division, while In the third. C.
If. Lay, of Oil City, J. A. Maxwell, ot Lan-
caster, and G. F. Brown, ot. Huntingdon, are in
the running. C. W. Mlddleton, ot Torresdale,
has a thow In the fourth, and S. F. Heatter-goot- f.

of Whltemarsh.and J, J. Evans, of Lan-
caster, are In the sixth.

PALM URACIL Fla.. Feb) 3 One hour of
rain yesterday morning upset the schedule of
the Lake Worth golf tourney to such an extent
that half ot the matches In the four flights
were' not completed, yesterdsy. Five contests
were played in the first, scond and fourth
divisions, while the third flight survivors all
proved to be good mud performers, and waded
through the laVes that formed on the course
and settled all fltst round argumrotsi Walter

Travis arcomrllshed the only notable scoring
before the shower, with a 33 for the first nine
holes, winning his match by 7 and 6, The
remainlnr matches will be completed y

and the play should narrow down to the finals
by playnr two matches.

Twenty-nin- e cards were leturned yesterday
in the second qualifying round, which con-
cludes today, tor the amateur tournament over
the Indoor jlnka in the Glmbel store. This
brings the total for tba two days up to 00. The
low score'of CO, made on Monday, was equaled
Yesterday by Sidney B. Sharnood, Merlon, and

J. Kelly, unattached. The former had
rounds of 22 and 28 and Sbarwood'a CO was
msde no of-- ST and S3 In.

PtneJiurst, N. C Feb. 3. Mrs. J. A. Max-
well, ot Lancaster. Pa., and Mrs. Llnford
Smith, of Pittsburgh, were the prize winners
In yesterday's two-ba- ll foursome arranged by
the Silver Foils. They recorded 03 net, their
handicap 40. Mrs. O. M. Howard, of Halifax,
and Mrs. Herbert L. Jlllson, ot Plnehurst.
won second, with a net of 100, their allowance
IT.

Banger Eleven After Scalps
The Rangers Field Club Ik desirous of play-

ing any soccer eleven amiUttd with the Na-
tional organization, away, this Saturday. Ad-
dress Andrew Russell, 321T North Hop street.

SCHOOL

ST. SALE STIRS

THE INTEREST OF

REAL ESTATE MEN

Many Inquiries Concerning

Properties on Cross Streets.

Last Month Was Unevent-

ful.

The salo of the four-stor- y Prick dwelling
at IMS Pine Btrcct, first conveyed by Jos-
eph G. Itoscngarten to Byron A. Jlllncr,
lot 18 feet front by a depth of IK feet to
Wavcrly street, has been reconveyed by
Mr. Mllner to Clara A. Ncllson for $21,600.

Pino street, west of Broad street, has
been vory dull for some time. The street
Is desirable from a residential standpoint.
It Is especially In favor for residences of
physicians.

In tho block immediately west of Broad
the north side Is occupied by tho School
of Industrial Arts; the south side seldom
comes into tho market.

Pino strcot sales In recent 5 ears, from 15th
to 'S2d strcot. havo been as follows:
1007, Muy 15 IBIS, lot 20 by 130. P.

Hradfonl Kraloy, master, to Mary C.Fllzpatrlclt $15. 100
loos, Dec. 221512, lot 20 by 130. Henry

I liailv to Frnnrtii P rtpni.trn 17 nnn
1013, Dec. 15 Same sold, Francis P.

Bracken to rhlla. Trust Co 10,000
low. Aortl 0 IHis. William B Rawleto It. Winder Johnson, lot 10 bv 100 . ".."100
1010. July 141022. lot 10 by 70 8.000
1011. Dec. 131008. David McCluro to

Margaret C. Crawford, lot 18 by Hil.2. 7.500
1008. Jov, 231720, Mary W. Thorpe to

P. Brooke niand, lot 18 by MO ... 17,000
1013. Dec. 1217.10, nrnest fcantzlngcr

to Georgo M Coates. lot 20 by 1)0... 15.500
1013. July side. 170 feet cast

18th. lot 20 by 130 15,000
101L May 21 1S24. M. Russell Thayer

to John H. Jopson, lot 20 bv IK)..,. 10.400
1010. Jan. Andrew C, Wyllo to

Ann Buchanan, lot 18 4 by 08 11,000
1012. Feb. 202023. Edwin C. Lowls to

Mattle O. Henderson, lot 20 by SO. .. 16.500
1012, Deo 122030, Georgo Willing to

Alice .IllllinKhnm. lot 20 by 80 15.000
10OT, July 102110, Duncan 1 Buzby

to Penna. Co. for Ins. on Lives, etc,
trustee, lot 27 by 60 14,000

lOiio. Jtn. 204. o cor. 22d. Mary B.
Ingham to Katharlno M. Wurts, lot
20 by 07 10,000

lull. June John If. Bnmes to
James It. Aiken, lot 20 by 60 ...... 10.000
It will be seen that prices whore sales

aro made are holding up well. There is
also a good deal of Inquiry for property
on cross streets, both to the north and
south of Pine street.

NOTES OP THE STREET.
The permits Issued during tho month

of January show a total of 499 for C57

operations and amount to 310,805, a de-
crease of $337,1S0, as compared with Jan-
uary, 1911. Ono thing is very satisfac-
tory only 33 permits wero Issued cover-
ing 1C0 two-stor- y dwellings and there Is
no doubt that slowing down until tho
market fully takes up the 6100 two-stor- y

dwellings built In 1914 will go a great
way to strengthen conditions underlying
loans and future building.

The Hoard of Viewers last Monday be-
gan hearings on that part of tho Parkway
lying between Appletree street and 17th
street north of Arch street, and held
meetings today In Boom 29, City Hall, at
10 a. in. and 2 p. m a number of owners
presenting testimony as to value of prop-
erty taken.

Among the Sheriff's sales this week
were a number of good-size- d propertied:

. , Claim Sold for
Apartment iiuum n. i

or. 23d and Pine J lot
79.0x73 ...70,T10.M 72,200.ffo

2021 Arch street, lot 20x
140 8,000.09 8,0.V)'ro

219 Race street..... 4,700,00
1122 Walnut street, lot 23.0 7'

xHH .......:... C3.301.72 68.30i,73
N. E- - cor. Wynnofleld ave. ,

nnd Kd street! lot 160x
801 4a,ooo.OO
The building eocletles are lendW as

much as private Individuals and bfiliks,
saving funds and trust companlrs com-
bined, as shown In tho record, of six
business days. Including yesterday,
iBulldlnr ar.4 Loan Associations.,.,), I TO, 100
Individuals x278,200
JTUSI ujwntc tu iuuu nndtanas ..,,....,..,,...,,. ...,,,, j,, uyjuo

1817.000
Money Is In full demand for builders

having schedules up to high standard. No
cnange in interest rates is apparent.

LESSOR.

SIXTY-SI- X VESSELS

ARE NOW INTERNED

IN AMERICAN PORTS

5 1 8,700 Tonnage in German

and Austrian Ships Vat-erla- nd

the Largest Three

in Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON, Keb. and
Austrian merchant steamships of more

than half a million tons are "Interned"
In American ports. Fifty-fiv- e of them fly

tho German flag. Tho other eleven are
Austrian vessels. All are tied up In ports

of Continental United States except nlno.
which are at llllo or Honolulu. In tho

Hawaiian Islands.
Thirty of thorn are at Now York, eight

at Boston, four each at Baltlmoro and
Now Orleans, tnrco at Philadelphia, eight

at Honolulu, two each at Norfolk, Gal-

veston nnd San Kranclsco, nnd one each
at Seattle, Savannah and llllo. The Hamburg--

American Lino owns 28 of tho steam-

ships, whlto tho North German Lloyd

owns 15, and seven belong to tho Unions
Austrlaca. Of tho remainder three belong
to tho Hansa Line, threo to the Trlonlch
Steamship Company, two to the Atlantlca
Sea Navigation Company, two to tho Koa-ni-

Line, and ono each to tho Doutscho- -

Australlesche, Nlsslo and Gunthcr, Damp-schlf- fs

Becd Horn Atk, Holm and Molzcn,

Otto Zclch and tho Jollct Line.
Tho gross tonnage of tho 68 German and

Austrian ships Is 618,708, of which SS.028

tons aro in Hawaii and tho remaining
4S3.678 In Continental United States ports.
Those in the United States havo accom-
modations for 42,135 passengers. Forty-thre- o

of tho 57 German and Austrian ships
In American ports.havo a total of 7787 mon
In their crows.

Tho largest in the list is the 64.000-to- n

Vaterland, with a crow of 923 men, tied
up at Now York. Noxt In size Is tho
President Grant, also at Now York, with
a crew of 623 men. Third in slio is tho
Amorlka of 22,000 tons at Boston, with a
crew of Ell men. Other largo vessels In

the list are tho Kron Prlnzessin CoclUe,

Kaiser Wlllielm II, Cincinnati, Pennsyl-

vania, Grosser Kurfurst, Bulgaria,
Prlnzcss Irene, Frledrich dcr

Grosse, Hamburg and Itheln.

- OBITUARIES

MBS. JOHN MITCHELL KOBINSON
Mrs. John M. Robinson, widow of John

Mitchell Robinson, late Chief Justice of
the Court of Appeals of Maryland, died
yesterday at tho homo of her son-in-la-

Anthony M. Hance, 2217 Do Lancey street.
Sho was In her 83d year, and had been
111 but a short time. Mrs. Robinson was
tho granddaughter of Levin "Winder, Gov-

ernor of Maryland In 1812. She is survived
by her children, Mrs. Francis I. Gowen
and Mrs. Anthony M. Hanco, of this city;
Mrs. William F. Fullam, wife of Rear
Admiral William F. Fullam ,U, S. N.:
Mrs. Edward Lloyd, wife of Commodore
Lloyd, U. S. N., retired; Mrs. Edward M.
Mcllvaln. of New York, and Ralph Robin-
son, of Baltimore. Funeral services and
Interment will be held at Annapolis.

REV. A. J. VIGEB, S. T. B.
The Rev. Amedee J. Vlger. S. T. B., a

member of the faculty of Vlllanova Col
lege, died yesterday at St. Joseph's Hos-
pital following a month's Illness. He
was 39 years old. Father Vlger was born
In Montreal, Canada, where ho rocelved
his early education. He entered the
novltlato at Vlllanova In 1896, where for
tho last 10 years he was master of nov-

ices and proffered, an office formerly
held by Bishop Jones', of Porto Rico. Ho
Is survived by his parents, two brothers
and two sisters. The funeral services
will bo held at the college Friday morn-
ing.

WIIiIIAM A. HAGAN
WILMINGTON, Del.. Feb. 3. William

A. Hagan died at hU home In Del'.waro
City this morning, aged 48 ycirs. He
was tho owner of a muakrat
farm, the largest In this ,ilon. He had
a large Ice qrcam bust uss and for sev-

eral years kept a'V.otel and had been
the manager p' Jenry P. Scott's stock
farm. He b-- 4 served as a mpmber of the
Board of education In Delaware City.

wilt-iam- : 3). CAIN
William D. Cain, a patrolman of the

22d Police District, and connected with
u. T'hiinHnlnhla Dollce force for 25 years.
died yesterday at 1338 South 61st
street. He was m yearn oiu. v or who
he was stationed near City Hall as a
mounted policeman. A widow and two
children survive.

JAMES AiBEBT BAWN
The funeral of James Albert Bawn, 1903

Federal street, will be held from his home
tomorrow afternoon. Mr. J3awn died sud-
denly Monday night. He was a Mason and
president of the Malta Boat Club for 11
years.

J, a. OLADING
J. Grevlrson Qladlng. one of the first

real estate men to recognize In West
Philadelphia a field for the development
of properties, died last night at his home,
6715 Spruce street. .Mr. Qladlng was born
In Camden In 1878. With the building of
the elevated railway, he brought about
many Improvements in West Philadel-
phia. He was connected with charitable

organization and for several years ar-

ranged outings during Ihe summer
months for the poor of hla cUon. He
Is survived by a widow and two children,
his mother and sister. The funeral will
be held from his late residence, Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock

MILTON M. BOVABD
Milton M BoVnrd, 88 years old, veteran

Of the Civil War nnd engaged In the Jew-

elry business more than 60 years, died
yesterday at his home, 451 Green lane,
lloxborough. Mr. Bovnrd, In his youngor
days, served on n whaling boat and made
several trips to the Arctlo regions nnd the
FIJI Islands, He was a member of the
Odd Fellows nnd for a time was prcsldont
of tho Strawberry Mansion Rorjuet Club.
He is survived by a widow and threo sons
and two daughters.

MICHAEL HAND
PROVlDIJNCt!, R. I Feb.

Hand, president and treasurer of the
Hand Brewing Company of rawtucket,
for 25 years associated at Scranton, Pa
with his father, Michael, owner of the
Scranton Alo Brewing Company, died un-
expectedly of heart fnlluro in Tawtuckel.

JOHN PATTERSON BRANCH
RICHMOND, Va Feb. ohn Pat-

terson Branch, president of tho Mer-
chants' National bapk, ncator of the Rich-
mond bankers and a widely known philan-
thropist, died In his 85th year. He was
n staff officer In the Confederate army.

JOSEPH HOPPMAN
Joseph Hoffman, 75 years old, was found

dead In bed early today. Mr. Hoffman
lived With his Thomas Bonno,
4747 Melrose street, Frankford. The aged
man had suffered from rheumatism for
soveral years.

PRINCESS MARIA PIA
"

LAUZANNE, Switzerland, Feb.
Maria Pla, of Parma, died to-

day.

JBeatfja
AnrtAMS. ISAAC ABRAMS, 1400 South 0th
. st.
ALBERT. On February 1, 1016. OEOROn

D. AUJERT. Funeral services KVIdav. at
1130 id. m., at 0433 North Park ae Oak
Lane. Interment private.

AUG E. On January ul, 101B, SAMUEL
TIlUlfAN, son of the late Samuel and Jane
Ause, of Weet Chester, Pa. Relatives and
friends aro Invited to attend the funeral
services, on Thursday afternoon at S o'clock,
at his late residence, 2802 North Broad st.
interment private.

BAIUJR. On January 31, 1015. MARCELT.A
O.. daughter ot Thomas O. and Catharlno
Baker. Funeral on Thursday, February 4,
JKJ!M m, from her parents' residence,
i'02T 8. 20th at. Requiem Mass at St. Mi-
chael's Chapel, 10th and Lombard sts., at
10:30 a. m. Interment at lit. MorlahCemetery.

BAWN. On February 1, 1015, J. ALBERT,
son of James and the lato Sarah Dawn.
Funeral on Thursday, at 1 p. m.. from 11)00
Federal st. Interment Wost Laurol HillCemetery.

BEATTY At Bryn Athyn, Pa., on January
80, 1015, JOHN STOCK1IAM BEATTT, only
child of John Eckstein and Mary Stockham
Reatty, aged 18 years.

BLATTER On February 1, 1015, CLARA
LOUISE, daughter of the late Charles undMargaret Blatter. I"uncral servlcos, at 1S1J3
N, 21st st on Thursday, at 2:.T0 p. m.

Interment Mt. Vernon Cemetery.
BOEIlMEIt. On February 1, 1015, NORMA

11.. daughter of Walter and Margaret V.Itoebmer. Funeral Thursday, at 1 v. m
from 1217 South Broad st. Interment Green-mou-

Cemetery,
BOYLE. On February 1, 1015, CHARLES

DIXON. Funeral on Friday, at 8.30 a. m..
from 2114 South 10th st. High Requiem Massat Church of Ht. Monica, at 10 a. m. lntcr--
mnS.IJ.0Jv,CrMs femotery.

BUCHANAN. On February 1, 1015. JOHNt., son of John S. and Mary T. Buchanan.
Funeral tervlce at parents' residence, 1710
Foliom St.. on Thursday. February 4, at
8 p. m. Interment Hillside Cemetery,
Friday a. m.

CAIN. On February 2. 1016, WILLIAM D .
hUBband of Mlnnlo A. and son of William B,
Cain, at his reildcnco, 1130 South 61st st.Oue notice or funerst will bo given.

CLEMENTS. On February 1, 1015. B

S. CLKSIKXT.S. Funeral services.
on Thursday, at 2 p. m. precisely, 831 N
moss st, liatn ana 1'arrisn sta.j. intermentprivate.

COATES. At Philadelphia, Pa., on Second-da-

Second Month 1st, 1015, Dr. TRUMAN
COATES, of Oxford, Pa., aged 03 years.
Relatives and friends, also Society of Friends,
are Invited to attend the funeral, on rifth-da-

Second Month 4th, at 2:30 o'clock, from
his late residence. No, 20 North 3d St., Ox-
ford, Chester Co., Pa. Interment at Oxford
Cemetery.

CO LOAN. ALr.3C. COLOAN. 130 Mt. Pleas-
ant ave.

CONLKY. Suddenly, on January 31. 1016.
WILLIAM P., dearly teloved son ot William
II. and Hollna. Conley (nes Whaler). Funeral
on Thursday, at 2 p, m., from 1307 Kalghn
ave., Camden, N. J. Intermyit at llarlelgh
Cemeterjy.

CROe'.Ar.Bv'i At her residence. 5750 Hazel
a' j., on February 1. 1015. MART J., wife of, venton Crosland, aged T3 years. Relatives
and friends are invited to attend the funeral
services, on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
at L'plphany Church, 57lh and Baltimore
Ar. Interment private.

CULLIQAN. Suddenly, on January 20. 1015,
at her late residence. 2GO West Walnut lane,
Qermantown, EMMA, wife ot Edward

Solemn Requiem Mass on Thursday.
st 10:30 a. m at Our Lady of Mercy
Church.

CUMMINS, On January 31, 1015, JOHN,
son of Peter snd tti- - late Elizabeth Cum-
mins., Funeral on Thursday, at a. in.,
from 75 E, Wlllard st. (CJ and Westmore-
land sts.). High Requiem Mass at the
Church of the Ascension, at 10 a. m. pre-
cisely. Interment New Cathedral Cemettry.

DELANY. On January 31 1010. EMMA C.
DELANY, 22 I. Mt. Pleasant ave., Mt. Airy,
ilervlcea will be held In Southampton Baptist
Church, Bucks Co.. Pa., Thursday, Febru-ary 4, at 10.30 a. m. Interment In the

around.
A.MONU-GERTR- UDE DIAMOND. B02

South 11th st.
DII.MORE. On February 1. 1015, ELIZA-

BETH, widow of Samuel Dllmore. Funeral
on Friday, at 2 p. m., from 31 Mount Vemon
st.. Camden. N. J. Interment Evergreen
Cemetery.

ECCLESTON. On February 1. 1015. MARY,
widow of James Eccleston. Funeral on Sat-
urday, at 8:30 a. m from 0730 Leeds st.
High Roqulem Mass at Our Lady of Lourdes'
Crurch. at 40 a, m. Interment St. Denis'Cemetery.

rEUNON. Suddenly, on February 1. 10155
THOMAS WAONER FKRNON. k'r husband
ot UttlB Fernon. Relatives and friends are
Invited to attend the funeral services, on
'Ihursdsy. at 2 p. in., at his lata residence,
3134 Frankford ave. Intern cnt private, at
North Cedar Hill Cemetery.

FISHER (nee Wets), On Fsbruarv 1. 101B,
JOBBl'H UNO. widow or Bamuol II. Fisher,TSinerll eervlees on Thursday, at 1 P. m.
precisely, at 23 Hirst ave.. East Lanadawna.
Delaware County, Pa. Interment Ureen
Mount.

OinsON. On February 2. 3015, CLARA V.
OIUSON, widow of John W, Olbson. Jr.
Funeral on Friday, at 2 p. m. from her late
residence. 46 West Greenwood av.. Lans-down-

Delaware County, I'a. Interment
private.

DILI. At Baltimore, Md , on February 2.
1015. ROSS M. a ILL. son of the late Jabes
H, and Ssrah A. Olll. The relatives and
friends of the family are Invited to attend

- tr ii - i i ::r.'jrv i r sa j - vzjitim r t-- -- i . -v n r

BEATH8
the funeral, en hiC- -
o clock, front his ton's rM?.. 1,B. U?
H. DuBleM .ttML?:".OLAD1NO, On February 2. lntVIRS'JN OLAUINO belovM &.f 0
Florence '"lading (,,, cable) flMtMary .nath late Jacoh Oiidinr ai!2
rar. iteistives and frislso Meridian Lodgo, No,

GRKEN.WAMES QREEN, 84001 A'nii
ACK-- On . c,i uMrjr 5, 101sWARD, husband of Elisabeth' f.JM.dS
jnco Jones),, Funeral on VT J&31
Irani laiu Md st YntJffiJtt : tilhi ...Iv.r inn irenietery ItemsTfia J?"Taj
lASHITON. Orf February a int. .,,,
iniirji UHUgiurr n r inn

beth Hamilton, aged 54 ..L.l " ,M .""El!..
friends are Invltea to attend the fan,?cos, on Thursday evening,
her lata miMhim. tsii i..'Beeloe
Mount Airy. Interment private. ,??. "'(lowers. Osm

II KRKLESg. NELSON IIERKLK99 ..a Silatn at. w Bu
jiiuuins. on February 1.

linril. daughter of the late nirnSF5
,., I4.L -. 1 . 7.."Va,,!y J- - m BalMftJ

IIOf.UN.--O- n February 2. i9wllow of Edward Hosan Pili.zJi1".
ynlfy l P, a. m.. from 6240 Vino stwi'lPhiladelphia. Solemn Heoulem fi.;.'"!Church of our of Victory, alio ! l!
intrrm-jn- St Denis1 Cemetery Ol

JMII.,6.1lrtN. CliARA IIOLZMAK, 203 W?Franklin at.
IIUIIIIS On February B, 1915. WiMpiPt5

K. husband of Mary B.' Hubbs snd''o iie mnjvr vwiam JJ, and EllMl.t.I ubbs. Due notice of the funeral fcl

IIUNOERFOItO On
OEOROE HOWARD HUNUEnFORDlSSi
band of Hattle Dchrack Hungerfora innSof Georgo It. and Kmma M llunFifi?i
Relatives and friend. Meridian Sun'SSl'
J?5i, 1I'8,- - J an1 A "nd members if ftPhiladelphia County Medical Bocietr srivlted to attend the funeral services on ThsX!
day afternoon, nt 2 o'clock, at nil tats $denco. 5521 Bpruco st. Interment at uSS
Morlah Cemetery,

J9Jsnrj;,rrSl,d1,,nl''. " January 81. nil
Louisa C. Jones. Funeral serv cea, on ThnnuMyeni'irnoon,' precisely at 2 o'c ock, itInterment private. is

JONES On January 31, 1015, JOHN BAMJUEL JONES, bolovod husband of ItuunJones (neo Fulton), Funeral service.,
T,h",,',S?v,.."".rJllnB' nt ,0:30 o'clocknt 1008 N, Marvlno st. Interment Mini'nt Central Laurel Hill Cemetery, ",KLLLY. On February 1, 1015, ANNIE
vvldow of Patrick F. Kelly. Funeral ThoS

at 8.30 n. m., from 1025 North 2d TlSorem nequem Mass at St. Mlelurtiff'X' .at 10 ,n' m Interment atNii..CV.hednit Cemetery.
KENNEDY. A Solemn High Ma will V,

celebrated In St. Michael's Church. 2d tlJeffernon sts.. nt 10 o'clock Friday mornin?
February 5. n memory of Mrs. ANKiS

Uhn Wll hllM,,1 r.hnl.n, R IIUU
I.EVAN. ANNIE LEVAN, '2030 Federal S
jiiiivivi-.l- i. vjn January hi, loio. MJlTiT.

MARKERT (neo Schlechtweg), wifeCharleaMarkcrt. Funeral, on Thtirsdsy, it
2 o'clock, from 023 New (Market st. fater!

JlrCI.OHKKY. On Fahruarv 101" it'
Ttfrill .T. PStttAral am aal.i,J.n . a .. .
rn.. from 1523 South 33d st. High Mils ff.,j.. v...,..-- . .iiuiuii, ul av, u, m, inur.nent Holy Cross Cemetery. 7

MILLER. On February 1, 1015, JOHif C?
husband of tho lato Mlnnlo Miller. FuMrali
on Thursday, at s p. m., from hl IS

.fnlMenn. T l..lt, i,.li a

Northwood Cemetery. aiMUNION. On February J. 1015. EuirP
ntdow of Bamuel Munlon. Funeral on tH.i
i"V r mi ijsii j.ifv ouum .i tu

NAU. MAIIY NAU, 4020 Darrah aL
NEWMAN. On February 1. 1015. FllEti?

i'Tiru" vriuw a j v.i..i,n - n.. .i.....was. j ii --iijin, nuounim ui J.I)ZaDttaiNewman (neo Huntomcler), njced 73 reirtff
x unumi ijiurBiuvv. at j.:.ju D. m ( iron. ID2JI
South Jld st. Interment private. North wool1

omtierv, Auiomooue lunerai. ram
NULI-- On February 2, 1015, aCOnOE iS

iiuHUHiiii vl itaio nun. uu&- - nouco oi litfuneral will bo Riven, from hie late reildemrrV
1.105 South Taney st. (near 27th and Dlci.!
In son sts.). M

uuuuQiiii) vii uniiuui j ul, JfJ.ihi:LIZAIIETH. widow of Michael Polrj
Funeral services on Thursday, at 3751 Nortt
15th st. Interment nrlvate. Narthwond rjm.'
etcry. em

ll..Ml.I,l,. suddenly, on rebruary 2, 1V1V
at Baltimore, Mtl RICHARD L RAN- -.

DALL, Due notice of interment trill tl
given. iv

HEILLY. On Fohruory 1, 1015, MARY, jS
nauguier ii .ionanna Hna tno late rnomai y.iRellly. Funeral on Friday, at 8:30. a. mrf
from 5.I0S Chestnut st. Solemn Man oil
jtequicm at me unurcn or uur Lay o vie;tor, at 10 a. in. Interment at Holy Cron
Cemetery. teaniTPtlin' n. CI....... tniK Tvntll
OU RITCHIE (fonnerfy of 15S North fliti
st.) 1'unerai services on Tnursnay, atlr. m . at the apartments of Oliver 11. liilr.
1S20 Chestnut st. Interment at Moo:l
Morlah Cemetery. '

HOIUNSON On February 2, 1015. in iSid ear. MARIANA S. ROBINbON. widow
of Mitchell Robinson, of "Waverly.'J
jviaryisna. funeral services and interment at
jvnnanous, Md.

ItOYSTO.N'. On Tebruary 2, 1015, ETItcW
ivlfsi rC Atfpcil Tlnustnn l?imnHl Catiin''
at :) t. m., from 5440 Wakefield St., 0rJ
maniovvn. interment at Snellen tuii
CVmeterv. d

RUCKDESCHEL. On February 1. HIP
ADA A., wlfo ot Charles p. RuckdescluM
aged si years. Duo notice or (unerei will
do given. Horn iter lato residence, .'lis norm
I'nrK avo.

KCIII.KirjER. On .Tanunrv ill. 1D15. FElS
DINAND A., son of Catherlno and the 1K
Ferdinand Schlelder. Funeral services o;
Thursday, nt 2 n. m. nreclselv. at hla late
residence. 2215 l'alrmount avo. Interment
private. sm

SCHltEinER. On February 1. 10 111
HENRY C. SCHREIDER Funeral on TnurMdy, at 2 u. m from 1815 North Ualley til
Interment at Mount Morlah Cemetery. J"aJ
mams inuy bo viewed Wednesday from 7 rs
in m. Hi

SHOEMAKER. On February 1. 19111
RACHEL HINKLK. widow of Jscob W
Shoemaker, aged 70 years. Relatives anil
friends are Invited to attend 4ho lunenu
services, on Thursday, Fobruary 4 atjl,
p. m. precisely, at Cynwyd PresbyterlM,
Church. Montgomery ave., Cvnwyd. lo--

ferment private. Trains leave Broad Strftt
Htation at liis p. in. "

NI.AHK Dn Fehrunrv 1. 1015. SARAH
SLACK, widow of Isaao Slack, la bet.
83d year, Relatives and friends sre l.
vllwft in n!tnrl lh fnnArnl nervlces. 01

Thursday afternon, 2 o'clock, at her late.
residence, 1T1T Ridge ave. Interment strlcuj
private at Northwood Cemetery, '

SLANMA MARIE SLANOA. 208 (4
In. ., V1

Sl'IiClii On February 2, 1015, CHARLEI,

BaViintnv ot fl!tn , frnm fUl IVOTti

Douglass st. Solemn Requiem Mass at till
rimrli nt t .lamAS. .Sth and Chestnut ItSV
nt in k. a Interment Holy Cross Cernetfrrjl

TINI)EI On February 2, 1015. PETEBj
TINDEL. In his 111st vear. Funeral on yrl
dav. at 10:30 a. in., from his late resldenrtM
162U Westmoreland st. Interment ttrlctrJ

uFlIHJItiCOFLER. On February 1. 181

ELMER II rupcra) on Saturday, at 2 P. ntM
from 74 in at. inicrnienv ov v,,bv;
mount Cemetery Remains muy be viewed
on Frldav from 8 to 10 v m. .

VAN TIN-O- n February I, 1015, at
Pa., RENS8ELAl-n- t RUSSELL VAN

TINE, aged 47 years. Funeral services on
JllUrSUV, BV 11. U. III.. Ul lll '"."'Mirtence. 3700 locust st. Interment private

V1QKR. At St. Joseph's Hospital, on I'fb'J
ruaify 2, 1015, AMADEH J. YiaEIWl
O. 8. A., aged 80 years. Reverend clerrna
relatives anu irienaa art ibvivcu vu ""'rrsj
tho funeral, on Friday, at St.
Church, Vlllanova, Pa. Dlvlno omce ;,
Kins at 0.30 a, m. Solemn Requiem Msis !

in. iiiicriiivuv v .,,...,,
tVALBIL On February 1, 1016. JpWXm,

WALall, I'Tinerai on uaturoay, av o- -
m.V from 43-- Napa at. High Ibuol nsouisoa
at bt. AgsiH s, v vi in in.,,,,, .i

WOOD At her lata residence. 404T Nertli
Broad st., on Tebruary I, J015. MARIA. BS
widow or the Rev Wll lam B. Woo, ft

Duo notice oi unersi win uo biykii.
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